TUNAA
ATHLETIC
WALKWAY

Alumni, Students, Parents, Faculty, Staff, and Friends, support Tuskegee University today! Tuskegee University National Athletic Association is launching a new brick walkway in the plaza of Logan Hall. Purchase a brick in your choice of three different sizes!

Colors & Price
- 4" x 8" bricks = red @ $250
- 8" x 8" bricks = gold @ $1,000
- 16" x 16" bricks = gold @ $5,000

Please complete the form with your information in making your gift to the Tuskegee University Athletics Legacy Walkway Brick Program.
TUNAA Athletics Legacy Walkway Brick Project

Please complete the following information in making your gift to the Tuskegee University Athletics Legacy Walkway Brick Project

www.tuskegee.edu/tunaa

4” X 8” Brick: $250
3 lines with 20 characters

8” X 8” Brick: $1,000
6 lines with 20 characters

16” X 16” Brick: $5,000
7 lines with 28 characters

See Examples Below:

For Our Daughter
Jane A. Doe c/o 2000
Love Mom and Dad

John A Doe
Class of 1999
Basketball ’96–’97
Cross Country Track
400 Meter Relay
Omega Psi Phi ’97

Major Timothy O. Doe
Golden Tigers Football SIAC Champions 1967-1968
SIAC Swimming Champs
1965 1966 1967
KAΨ - 1965
‘Mighty Thirteen’

Donor Information:
First Name ___________________   MI ___  Last Name ________________________
Address _________________________ City/State/Zip: ______________________________
Email: _____________________________________  Phone: _____________________
Contribution Amount: $__________  Brick Size: ___ 4”X8” ___ 8”X8” ___ 16” X 16”

Make checks payable to Tuskegee University w/ memo TUNAA Athletics Walkway Brick
Mail to: TUNAA, P.O. Box 826, Tuskegee Inst., AL 36087

4”X8” __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

8”X8” __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

16”X16” __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

My credit card is (circle one)     Visa   MasterCard  AMEX  Card# ___________________________
Expiration Date ___/___/___   Todays Date _____________

My signature (REQUIRED for credit cards) authorizes Tuskegee University to charge my card.

Signature: ______________________________